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Address of Welcome by Q. H.
Spang of Bedford, Delivered B- -

fpre the Printers' Association of
tie Juniata Valley at Eoaring
Spring, Pa., Sept. 4, 1880.

Mr. President and Gentlemen of Ike Print-er- s'

.1 tsociutton of the Juniata Valley
would be if not cruel, at au Boar
like this to inflict upon yoa the hearing of a
speech when you have come here for IZt
purpose of recreation and pleasure, It is
not my purpose therefore to nuke arly Tor-m- il

or extended remarks. I have firj rhetor
rical boquets to throw out among yon, and
if I had or could, I question whether jou
would have the tlirte to rvcelvtf them.

But I have what to me is a very pleasant
duty to perform. It is, that upon the part
of the citizens of Eoaring Spring, aud of
the community, I shall extend to the

Printers' Association of the Juniata Val-
ley," to its friends, and in a word to all....ilure present a conlial, a gracious and au
earnest welcome !

But, gentlemen, It seems to me to be un-

necessary that you should be welcomed with
any set phase of speech or Tortus cre-m-Ti- 'e

er salutations. There is no place
ih.it your committee could have selected for
the holiday of this your third annual pic-
nic," or for any that you may hold here-
after, where cordial and heart-fe- lt greetings
would not now hax e, and hereafter always
await ytili.

And il you ask me why I think so, t am
prepared to tell you Il is because you
meet as one of the nlogt honorable and

professions In the world. By vour
calling you are compelled to lead a life of
constant study aud laborious research, and
is a Consequence you must and will become
men of culture; men well informed npon
all questions of every Lind, whether moral,
religious, scientific, political, or otherwise
in any nation or in any "part of the world.
By your studies you become scholars, by
your intercourse with society you acquire a
knowledge of uiaukiud and readily assume
that anr'.'y oT thinners Stern has so aptly
styled "the small sweet courtesies Of life.'
Men thus accomplished must ever be We-

lcome visitors anywhere and everywhere-- .

But I have said that yours is an honorahlc
profession; 89 it is, and i responsible one
loo.

1 ue art of printing, which very appropri- -

ateu uas ueen cai.ea - tne art preseiiative
all arts," is conceied to be the greste-- t

of all human inventions. It very age en--
Sitles it to respect. Just Hot: old it is, or
what is its exact history 1 have not now the
time or information to state. You doubt-
less know. I know that its birth-da- y dates
luck for sometime befor 1 was born. From
the best information I can get the art of
printing had its origin and rude beginning
among the Chaldean and Chinese nations.
John Guttenburg, about the year 1438, "dis-
covered the mode of forming everv letter
and character of the alphabet separately,
and he was the first to practice the art of
printing ith movable types." lie too it
was that printed the first Bible.

John Faust was his partner, obtained his
apparatus and he it was who was considered
by ignorant people as having had connec-

tion with the devil. In plain words, old
Faust and old Bnmstone were in partner-teii- p

in the printing business. Hence, it is
said, came the expression "Dr. Faust and

the Devil?" Whether the young gentle-

man now- - Wund in every printing othce in

the country, and who is called -- the Devi',"
derived his title from the last-nam- mem-

ber of the firm r - Faust and the Devil,"

I am sure I don't know. But I do know

that the young man now familiarly called

the "Printers' Devil" is generally a good

sort of a fellow ; he is not at all dangerous

and don't carry any small of brimstone

about h clothes.
A statement of the improvements and

rograa made in the machinery, aud the

methods aid manner or printing, since its

first discovery, would be both interesting

and instructive, but time forbids.

A word or two directed to this thought is

more appropriate to the occasion i The

It is almost uulimit-cd- .
power of the press."

The power which the editorial profes-io- n

wields, it is not an easy matter to com-

prehend and describe. A free press is an

absolute necessity in every country that is

inhabited by freemen. Show me any conn-tr- v

where the press is niuaxled, where th

people are not allowed freely to speak aud

write and print their thonghts, and 1 will

show you a country that has au aristocrat

and .'tyrant for its ruler, and he has for bis
who are sopeople,subjects a down-trodde- n

ei'her because they have not the power to

otherwise they are aprotect themselves, or
set of idiots, of beggnrs, of miserable cow-

ards aDd of slaves! Thane God, the press

and its privilege to write
in America it free,
and print and speak out is authorised aud

solemnly protected and shlelde-- by the

broad a'gis of our highest and most respect-

ed the heroes of thelaws. Our forefathers,
first revolution, whilst the wrongs they had

sulered and the grievances they had borne

and which they bad fought to redress, were

their minds d remember-

ing
yet fresh npon

that during their long, bard straggle for

liberty the press bad incessantly toiled in

he holy cause of freedom, when they came

179 theyto frame their first constitution,
put in it, so that it could be seen of all men,

of lhe
and become part of the suprenie law

tori, these few words, found in article
" abridg-

ing
shall make no law

ti,- - r.H,.... of sneech or of the press.

In vour own State the Constitution of

ITSft, and as amended in 1838, and again m

18T3, all declare that the "The printing

press shall be free!"
Of course the editor is not expected, nor

or reck-lessi- v

is he at liberty to ure thoughtlessly
conferred upon

the rower thus
Lim. But in all cases where the matter is

nd the pub- -
information,proper for public

t. t mliriouslv or negligently
Such ismade, there can be no conviction.

the law. and so it was ruled in tie first case

tri.t : under the new con.

stitution, by bis Honor Judge Hall,

lonL in a case of an alleged libel puoo

mi Huntingdon
. i, ..ho know all about

"1UC CUIKIUCU J.w

said that suiU andHap7lr it may n- o- be
editors are becoming

prosecutions against
nw.i, w. r,n.nt. Two reasons ior

be 1st. Because since the

Sbmb-.--- -

opinion in the .,h:-ij- '.i:

cutor I TZZZ ,h

--we.rrrrmore than an cf,ort w Brickmii.

But gentlemen, yon tie,
) 0U . vst 8eld for ,ood, and w. JL. "
to, - ..st field for evil. YOB '71'.1.. .

j,uuiic niina, or Toncan eWv.u and refine it. Ton have U invour pe,, to tnMe ,,,
vast fleets and great armies. Public pi.ion, unless properly educated and wisely
. Vr correct "Undard Cf

ii wa-- public opinion that built the--- er o, . tt wandered at the fo.t ef
worship Aaron's golden calf ; itbn..l,ed Aristide, the just; itpoiidned the

pious Socrates, and crucified Christ. And" it was m those long gone ceuturies-- o iti..ow. But it is fully w i.hin your powerto create, correct and control it.
A newspaper ig a niember of every familr

into which it enters as much as anv person
n it. It is always a welcome and highly

cherished visitor, and, although it comes
often, it always comes to Uy. It stays
aud conveys your instructions to the house-
hold and others from week to week and
from day to day, and from vcar to vear.

Row suppose f.ir a moment that all the
newspaper, paWialred in ,ho cuunM
represented here y w ere to stop, and no
others were allowed to be sent into the fan,,
ilies where yours go now, for fire years.

r to put the thought broader stilll-sup-po-

that for five years ail the newSpers,
literary, political, scientific and religious,
should stop, and no others Would be allow- -
ed to be sent into the State, what do you
suppose would be the effect f My own no
tion is that it would be better to close yttur
Sabbath-school- and schools-- , and shut up
your enureses, and let the preachers go to
larming, ar.d, if the children could find
nothing better to do, send them off to the
woods to pick huckleberries or hunt chest-
nuts, rather than that any such calamity as
that sbould befall the people.

I mean no irreverence by this reference.
Schools aud Sabbath-scbK.- U and rhurches
are among tiie best of ait intellectual and
moral monuments, and it is only by reason
or their very great excellence that they
hare been cited as in compirison w ith the
piess. The press is the great leader in all
that relates Ui human progress. It is the
master-whe- el that moves all the machinery
sf modern society. It is the pioneer in

eicry comu-?nob!- e enterprise. It adver-
tises the business or deservjhg people ;

all tliat is good in the mechanic
arts; publishes all plans adapted to the
amelioraUon of hnman sulTering, and, like. Cato, stands the approved censor of nub- -
lie morals, commending what is richt and
condemning w hai is w rung. In a word it is
the champion of that grind luoUery civilisa-
tion whirh spcSs to level all men upward.

Xo amMridm, it seem t me, could be
h:gher than to occKpy the position of an in-

telligent, influential aud Useful editor. I
hate no doubt, however, that such life too
has oftentimes its overburdening weariness
and caief. The brain grows weary, the
band gets tired, and the pulse low, and you
need rest. With that view you are here to-

day for recreation ; you art here as an as-

sociation, here as a band of brothers, men
enlisted in one common cause, the enlight-
enment of the people and the promotion of
the public good.

There is a pleasant thoSght, too, connect-

ed with all celebrations like this. If ever
any past differences existed they have been
buried. If ever any of you, as knights of
the quill will do sometimes, hive fired paper
wads at each other they ara now buried out
of sight. These reunions are like the sil-

ver lining to the cloud. They stand out
along and above our ragged life-wa- as the
star that stood in beauty above the Shout

ing shepherds on the plains of Bethlehem
and are significant of peace, good will and
love.

Here y o.d friendships are ti be
strengthened, former acquaintances to be

renewed, and new ones to be made. .It is

a general of frieuds met for mu

tual enjoyment and profit and pleasure.

Tou have met, too may I b pardoned

for saying it to you, suy stranger friends I
mean those of yon who have never been

here before in one of the loveliest valleys

in Pennsvlvsnia, the valley of the " Great

Cove," or "Morris' Cove," as it was named

in early history. It contains within its

boundaries quite a number of thriving towns

and villages has vast mineral wealth, mag-

nificent water powers, which are employed

in turning the machinery in mills and man-

ufactories aud at places presents views

where for miles the eye can rejoice over a
the scene of fruit-

ful
land scat that presents

fields nd ore8t od trenind m'B8
orchard, and conifort-b- le homes, au mulc
ting lrtiglliV, thrift and happiness, some

ancient writer once said : "There be three

things that m.ke a nation grea-t-, lerxue

and busy work- -
toil, improved highways

... ... . : .art thm hairr.shops." All ol mai rrin- u- t.,

dwellers have in this portion oi jour -

proud commonwealth. It is to be regretted

that your short stay will prevent your seeing

more of this beautiful Cove, and learning
of this part of

more of the vast resources

your State. I have olteu wondered why

time and money
will spend so lunch

ild go so far away to see thing, and pUce.

and beautiful than those
far le attractive

that they have at home. Nothing short ol

Scottish Highland or
tsaiU or Alps,

Lme love nook in Sunny Italy," w.U

,sfy theiu.
why forever sighingthi. longing,Oh, why

unatuined and dim;
Kor the beautiful all arod thee lying,

WhUe the
Offer, up its l-o- perpetual bymn."

is. It I. becauseittell whyI will you
iU column, to the enthu

,be tJl The book-puni- took
.Wfc it in

manuscript of the author

.he power of
Cved again. This very Cove, from it.

E yonder at Uie ap
exten oftheinto fWr time,

it. skiesle,ofTempe'- '-r
he-V- ale

melodious, itsles.its fountain,bright, . ie grand the moun-breex-

the poet to

were, brightest the earth ever
TVith its roses, the

"V for the home

."rThlcb the .over, of that

to reconcile many of the difference. o.o. -

i i in ii r

day and country, old and vonni. were
customed to nuke annual pilgrimages to
"clr -- sts or Ko.es," and no doubt they
had a rosy Id lime. But I'll just bet
mat any one of you gentlemen from an of

e ten counties represented here to-d-

can find in his own county, and not far from
nis own home, roses that are Just as bright,

m.c .ii Just beautiful as the
rosea that bloomed and the ladies that
smiled in the "Vale of C4shmere.,'rur " natural beauties and richness of
.incident Wyoming Bad enjoyed but a com
mon Tamo but immortality claimed it so
soon as its glories were told by the lre of
vampDeil and it had been selected by him
as the tbwe 4t his .Gertrude.

These instances are merely given as a few
out of lhe thousands that could be cited to
show the remarkable changes that have and
can be wrought by the influence of the
Press and the pen. That power, gentlemen,
is yours to-d- you are the people's ghar-dian- s,

the people s friends and you will get
your reward ; mark this in illustration t

Abou (may his tribe increase!)
A wok one night iroin a deepdream of peace
And saw, within the moVirtlighi in his room,
Making it rich, and like 4 lily in bloom,
An angel writing in a bodk or gold.
Exceeding peace hid made hold;
And to the presence in the room he said :
"What writest Ihou I" The vision raised

its head.
And, with a look nude all of sweet accord,
Answered : " The names of those who love

the Lord."
" And is mine one J" said Abon. Nay,

not ao,"
Replied the angel. Abon spoke more low,
But cheerily still, and said, "I pray then,
Write me as one who loves his fellow-men- .'

The angel wrote and vanished. The next
night

It ranie arain. with a wokeninv lii-l- it

Aud show' the names whom love of God
had hless'd.

And, lo ! name led all the rest.
In conclusion, Mr. President and gentle-

men, I again greet you in the name or the
good citizens or Roaring Spring, and bid
you welcome ! &ay your stay be pleasant,
your return safe May Heaven's choicest
blessing rest upon you all, yomselves, your
families aud your homes; and may the
morning aun with each returning year, con-

tinue to proclaim this day to you
as a joyful holiday of peace 1 lore!

Tax Chambersburg Public Opinion last
week published the following editoiial com
ments on the case against Mr. Stouffer, of
Chambersburg, for shooting a man who was
stealing potatoes :

A Lissox to Respkct Pkivan Pbopkbtt
In view of the depredations which hsve

been committed upon th8 property or the
fanning community, Within a radius of sev-

ers! miles from Chambersburg, the verdict
rendered by the jury in the Stouffer murder
trial was not a surprise. The fact cannot
be gainsaid that public sentiment was not
favorable to Mr. Stoufl'er personally. But
it was felt that here was an opportunity to
inculcate a wholesome lesson into the minds
of a class of people w ho do not scruple to
invade the premises and trespass upon the
property of the toiling misses. Despite
published remonstrances there are men in
this community, or assumed respectability,
who, without leave or license, have no hesi-

tation iu apptt priating a farmer's fruit, in

running through bis fields, throwing down
hi. fences and committing depredations
which no resident of the town would toler-

ate for a moment. Were a rrmer to come
into the towu and ravage the property of
one of our citizens as that same citizen has
habitually disregarded the rights of his ru-

ral acquaintance, he would most speedily be

placed id the hands of the police, and
lodged w ithin the walls of the county jail.
Besides having his fruit and other products
of his firm stolen, the farmer is annoyed
almost constantly by irresponsible hunters
who treat bim as Ihongh he bad no rights
which they are bound to respect. We have
been made acquainted with violations of
law and outrages on the part of these Nim-ro-

which should have been severely pun-

ished, although the victims endured tlx ir
wronirs in silence. It shonld be clearly un-

derstood that no man has any more right to
step from the public highways into a fenced
enclosure than be has to invade the walls ct
a citizen's domicile. The saliib law which
protects the farmer's acres from the en-

croachments of the . There is no
more justification in any one taking the
fruit, corn, potatoes, or any other product
of a country man's industry, however val-ulc- ss

it may appear, than there is in a thief
walking iuto a store in Chambersburg and
stealing any article he may lay his bands
upon. The sooner this fact is comprehend-

ed and respected the less occasion will there
be to enforce it with the shot-gu-

COMMUNICATION.

Our country; none greater; its revenue

for six days on-y- Sept 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th,
10th, 11th, 1880 ; its millions.

Sept. C, Cnstom receipts. $091,838 40
Internal revenue do.... 4fio,834 C8

Sept. 7, Custom do 8ti,402 62

int. rev. ao........... ov'"- -
Sept. 8, Custom do 681,632 87

Int. rev. do 19l,rn0 75

Sept. 9, Custom do 723,188 63

Int. rev. ao.. ......... o.jo, ui
Sept. 10, Custom do 47.48 60

- Ant on, ilInt. rev. ao "i'iSept 1 1, Custom do 82o,29(J 3

Int. rev. ao om.h.tj
total $7,083,029 86

Thus in six secular days the United States

revenue receipts amounted to tne above

sum, and this is about the weekly average

all the year round. By an official letter,

lately published by J. K. Upton, Assistant

Treasurer of the United States, it appears

that during the past fourteen months the

national debt has been reduced over one

hundred and two millions. After this show

ing, who wants the South to rule over us!

We think It good, and should let well enougn
alone. .

lAlllLJ.

VILLAGK CAMP.

The above is the name of a meeting an-

nounced to be held in the M. K. church of
this town, commencing October 3rd, and

continuing about two weeks. As we under-

stand thi. meeting i. to be held in the

church, and ouly derived Us name by the

exercises being similar to a camp meeting.

sometimes three services a day. The pas-

tor of the Methodist church of Ibis place

has announced two services a day, aud

preaching by visiting ministers nd has

stated that a cordial invitation is extended

to all, and that the services are for the edi-

fication of God's people and conversion or

souls. No doubt this will be a very inter-

esting and profitable meeting.
-

Cupid and cash:
Tbey met, they smiled, they wept, they loved,

He called her Jane, sbecslled biui Thomas-- A

richer roan rode down the lane,
and Tom brought suit ror breach of prom-

ise. .Steubenvillt Herald.

The Indians at the Carlisle School drill

every evening " It is a first-rat- e way to

raise np good Indian soldiers and generals

to conduct the loaian 4- -

ter of century in the future.

SHORT LOCALS.

I House cleaning again.
Stubborn S tove-pipe- s.

Coming The new bonnet
Mrs. Cyras aforrison is quite stck.

Many people attended the Stale Fair.

Robert Parker has the freshest lot of ccw
goods.

HuutiHgdon Jews have established a syn-

agogue.

lit is fashionable now to write wedding
notices!"

Thefm region is a great place Tor wire de
serters to go to.

performing bear was e"hibited in
town last Friday.

Hoops for ladies' dresses uxi again
fashionable?"

The greatest number of acres trere sown
to Wheat last week.

Biltzhoover does not want a law-su- it he
wants to be let alone.

Miss Annie Stouffer is qdite til, at her
home in Walker township.

Already people are beginning to a
short apple crop next ye.lr.

A. J. Greer, or the Altoona Tribune, was
in town a day or two last week.

" A slow match A couple that marriea
after twenty years' courtship."

Miss Mary Runner is quite ill, and her
friends se IH despair for her health.

For Sale A aecond-han- d (Jblrlen Tongue
Organ. For particulars call at this office.

' Some thief stole a' lot of fine peaches
from a tree in the garden of Squire K.riederJ

A. J. Patterson and E. S. Doty lectured
the Democracy at Church Hill on Saturday
evening, j

3ohn St Graybill is the champion aingle
amateur bass fisher. He caught 23 bass one
day nbt long sincery

Miss Kate Leib has betH sick the past six
week, and her restoration to health is con-

sidered as a matter or doubt.

They propose to make oil tanks or glass ;

that will render tham proof against the
stroke or lightning.

FOR SALE Five shares Odd Fellows'
Hall Association stock. If yon wish to
boy, call at this office.

The Rev. George fieniugh, pastor elect
of the Presbyterian congregation, will be
piesent and preach on next Sabbath.

A grand Republican rally was held st Mc

Alistjrville oh Tuesday evening, after the
raising of a Garfield and Arthur pole.

The rebel claims already tiled at Wash-

ington amount to nearly thirteen hundred
million dollars ($l,300,U)0,tl00).
fjoseph Brindle, who hsd a sliding fall of

about sixty reet from the top of Elias Hom-

ing's hciifc' in Fermanagh township, is re-

covering.
Next Wednesday the Democracy will bold

a meeting at McAlistcrville. Parker, Stone,
Gorman aud others w ill address the erring
brethren.

Wade Hampton, Toombs, and Hracock
are nearer alike in their views on the ques-

tion of government rule or policy than they
have been credited with.

Pror. Dai id Dattd Wilson and Mr. Hi.

M. Allison addressed lhe liarfield and Ar- -

thur Club Club of Millord township at Lo- -

cust Grove on Saturday evening

Charles A. Smiley, Republican ciridiriate
for State Senate, is a first-rat- e man, and by
electing him Stnator the district would

serve itself just as it should be served.

The Raflsmam'e Journal, of Crawford

county, says that Treasurer Noyes
lost $100,000 by the faithlessness of his sub-

ordinates in the Treasury.- -

The Beale township Garfield and Arthur
Club met at McAlister's School House on

Saturday evening. Addresses were deliv-

ered by J. T. Nourse, Dr. Allen aud Rich-

ard Doyle.

Everybody wbo met Mr. Smiley, when he
was here last week, on the day on which he
was nominated Tor Senate, was pleased with
him. He will be here at the Re

union.

The ejection in Colorado will ba held Oc

tober 5 ; Georgia, October 6 ; Ohio, Indi
ana and West Virginia, October 12. All

the other States will hold their election
November 1.

II. G. Fisher, the man who will again

represent the 18th district in the next Con-

gress, was on the west side ol the river last
week. He addressed a meeting at Port
Royal, and a meeting at Spruce Hill.

The Democracy expect to have a big
meeting on the occasion or a pole raising in

Patterson this ( Wednesday) evening. Speer,
Patterson, Jacobs and others are expected
to address the meeting.

ihe Harrisburg Ttleeraph says: Con
gressman Blackburn says, We do not in

tend to stop until we have stricken the last
vestige or your war measures from the
statute books." We have no recollection
of seeing this on any of the transparencies
borne in Democratic processions.

The election in Maine shonld turn New

Tork State to Garfield by 100,000, Tor it
show how hollow the pretensions or the
Democracy are. In the Cincinnati platform
they pledge themselves to a gold and silver
currency, and in Maine tbey combined with
the soft motley theorists, and did all they
knew how to elect a soft money man Gov.
ernor.

The Constitutional doctrines and tradi
tions of the Democracy is to live on office

and slave labor. Hancock is p'edged to

that theory, and he is a practical illustra-

tion of the theory in full operation. He
was schooled by government and has had
the sugar plum of office ail his life in his
month, and like his party he cares nothing
for the business of the country.

The Fayette Garfield and Arthur Club is

a vigorous organization, and the manner
with which bnsines. is dispatched indicates
that Many of the members have given atten
tion to the presentation or business at pub-

lic meetings. The meeting last Saturday
evening at McAlisterville was one or more
than common interest. The attendance was

large. Many ladies were piesent. and the
McAlisterville Band was in attendance, and
enlivened the proceedings with excellent
music. The meeting was addressed by
B. t . Sthweier and E. W. U. Kreider. T.
T. Davis was President, and Stephen Mc- -
Alister was Secretary or the meeting

A Garfield and Arthur Club avas organ-
ized at Van Wert School House last Thurs
day evening, by electing W. H. Moore,
president ; Samuel Cleck, J. W. Shirk,
Win. Coldren and O. W. Ort, vice presi
dents; A. Oberholtzer, recording secretary;
J. IV. Moore, corresponding secretary. The
club was ably addressed by U. T. McAlister,
T. T. Davis and J. K. Moore, on the issues
of the campaign. Much enthusiasm pre
vails. The club was considerably increased
nhmeiically, and will meet again on Thurs
day evening, the 30th inst., and be address
ed by able speakers from a distance.

V
JJudge Elder brought two or three stalks
of corn to town, as sample stalks. The
stalks measure in Isngth 16 feet 6 inches.
Who cau beat that 1 Each stalk carries t
Dig ear.

Slater Allen and Mason Irwin have wHh

the amateur fisherman'a double belt". (in
last Wednesday they fished at lhe broad
fording, and caught 22 bass, f? slickers Snd
10 sontish.

R. E. Parker, the Boss iti Eea'ay-ifiiiiif- e

Clothing, Cassimeres', Hats avid Caps has
just returned from Philadelphia with an
other large stock. Now is yonrti.Be to bny.
He is also Agent for Wanamaker A. Brown,
and can have yon suits made to order bv

selecting froth his large stock of n!is."

A D Democratic orator, who
was obliged to use double-lerisc-d glasses
while addressing a Hancock meeting iu Tom1
kins county recently, commenced hissieech
with a good audience, but when the janitor
ot the building tapped him on (lie shoulder
about ten o'clock, saying: "Excuse me,
but I want to put out the lights; 'the hall
has been empty for fil let a mintttes," the
short-vision- orator replied : " I don't
know but I am perfectly sati-ti.-- d ; I was

about to take up the matter of sontliern
frauds, as the Republicans call it, and its
pretty bard work trying to explain the faults
of a sontHert Democracy." Binghatfpto
Republican.

Pcblic Sale. David Musscr, administra-

tor of Martin Musser. deceased, late ot Fay
ette township, will sell, at the mansion iarm,
about one mile south ol Oakland Mills, at
10 o'clock a. M., on Tuesday, October 5th,
18b0, six horses, I ld coll, 10
cows, 6 head or young cattle, 6 calves, ll
head of sheep, 9 head of hogs, 14 siiotc;
9 pis, and agricultural machinery, and im-

plements, and tools such as are found oti

the farm. Terms mode known en day of
gale.

The heirs of John Adams, late of Walker
township, deceased, will offer at politic sale,
on the premises, at 2 o'clock p. m , on Sat-

urday, fktober 2, 1880, a tine form in said

township, containing 150 acres, more or
less, limestone- - land, 100 acres in hifjH state
of cultivation ; the remainder id good tim-

ber. Large stone dwelling house, larg?
bank barn, full complement of onl-hfo- t,

good water. Only 3 miles from MitPintoftn,
the county seat. Also n tract of two acre!
of land, with house and stable, and gdrj
watcf:

SfRAWBEBRY PLANTS.

The undersigned have a large quan-

tity of the Sharpless Seedling straw ber

rj plants, and now offer them for sale
to all who are desirous of cultivating
this choice variety ol fruit.

The Sharpless is the largest and
most proliGo strawberry ever knowii,
and is offered at OnC half the Usual

price.
Price 50 et.i. per dozen, $3.50 per

hundred or $25 00 per t!ionsnd
i

Will be shipped by express or other-
wise to any point, ('all on or address
E V. Uerry or II. A. Statubansh,

Fa. aug"J5--

DOX'T BE DECEIVED by such Vwfci I

s , j;;-- ) ()rgan at $tio to $0, when yon
cxn j,ny the same grade of instruments at
home at $00 to $70, ami save the freight, by

calling on W. H AIKEXS,
Main street, Milllintowu.

The Twentieth Annual Exhibition of the
Juniata County Agricultural Society Sill be

held on their gn'unds at Port Royal, Pa.,
on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, Oc-

tober 6th, 7th and 8th, WO.
Xo.tn Hkstzlcb, Prcs't.

Jon.i P. WHAarox, Sec'y.

Organs ! Organs ! OrgaLs !

AXD UPWARD, Wi lli FROM 6 To
17 sTOi'S.

I buy direct from Ihe largest and most re-

liable Organ manufacturer in this country.
S tool and Book with each Organ. Call on

or address W. II. AiKEXS,
Main street, Miiloiitown, Pa.

Room formerly occupied by V. F. Sny-

der. fsepl-3in- i

DiED:
SO KG On Ihe loth inst., at Harrisburg,

Dr. John F. Sorg, aged 6-- years, 3 months,
and 14 days.

The body of Dr. Sorg was bronht from
Harrisburg last Friday for interment in lhe
grave-yar- d at Thompsontown. As to the
aisease which took the life of the doctor.
the Harrisburg Telegraph of the 17th inst.
makes mention as lohows :

A post mortem examination was held yes-
terday afternoon on the body of John F.
Sorg, M. D-- , who died on Wednesday fore-
noon. He bad previously undergone an
operation for stone in the bladder. Seven
calculi or variable siz.-s- , weighing in the

one hundred and eighty-tw- o grains,
were loun 1 iu llie bladder. The intestines
were considerably diseased. The exainina
tion was conducted Dr. J. Ross Svvartz, as-

sisted by Dr. J; Lefevrc. There were also
present Drs. Carmany, Caley and Piti-airn- .

The conclusion arrived at was that death
was caused by intlimmation of the bladder.

COMMERCJAIa.
MIFFLIXT0WX MARKETS.

Mirrusrowa, Sept. 22. 1880.
Butter .... 30
Eggs...,,, 18
Lard 7
Ham 9
Shoulder .. 7
Sides 8
Potatoes 00
Onions 40
Rags.;i.i... 2

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIX MARKET.
Corrected weetly.

QtJOTATlOI. FOR

Wednesday, Sept. HI, 1S80.
Wheat eoto'.al
Corn 42
Oats S'UoiM
Rye. 75
Cloverseed 37- -

PHILADELPHIA GRAIX MARKETS.
1'HILAr-i.i.rHi- Sept. 20 Wheat is easier;

No. 2 Western red. $1.0o; Penna red $1.
06: ainbcr $ 1 .tula 1 .07 Corn is firm wiih
light siipp,) ; steamer 52 Jiotlc! velluw,54a
6oc; mixed 63a53c Oals are tinner with a
good iiniiirv ; No. 1 white 4'ic i Xo. 2 do.
4 i42c ; No. 3 while 404oc; No. !i mixed
3Sc. Rye is scarce at

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.
PhilahiLpiiIa. SVpt. 80. Cattle Sales,

3,000 head ; prime SJi'ic. pood 5'tijc, me-

dium, 4(soJc, common 3ji4Jc. hecp
Sales, 12.00U head ; prime 4 5e, common
84a4c, culls 3c, lambs 4ifie, stock ewes
$2.7oa3.50. Hogs saies, d,5u0 head; tx-tr- a

Htot'Jc, fair J i7j3.

C.4TTI05I.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned arainst

fJshir.g, lathering berries,
buildicg fares, or in any way trespassing on
the lands or the undersigned iu Furuianagb
township.

WM. McLACGIILllt.
may 14, 1879-- tf

PRIVATE SALES.

iLargd Farm at Private Sale.
the Valuable Farm of the Heirs of Wil-lla- fn

Okeson, deceased, is ofL-rc- for sale.
It is !ocat"!d in the fertile valley df Tastia- -

rnr.s Juniata county, Pa., one and a half
miles west of Academiai containing 540
A fret of prime limestone land, all in cul-

tivation, except 10 acres tif Timber; Build-

ing god. Large Manilori Hotse, Bank
Barn, iLTij0 reetj WgMin Sheds, Corn

.tr rt i - It, :..vnus, uo reus, uouu spring ana spring
House, and all other outbuildings, alsoother
spilngs and runnhi water; Two Orchards

fhoh fruits. It I. well located,
l near to urces, schools, mills and stores.
The land is well adapted to grain aud grass
and for making money fora new owner, as is
well known, it did for many years for its
former owner. Price will be reasonable
aiio time given lo sun purchaser.

F or terms, fcc., call on James B. Okeson,
Pleasant View, near the farm, or J. B. Oke-

son. Port Royal.

A FOtrSDRY TOR &4IE.
A Foundry, iu good order, at Johnstown,

Juuiuu Co., Pa. The eiigiue is new. The
melting apper t ia has just been overhauled
and ir'ade as good as when new. The shop
is lar-- and dm iiiv. All of the several de-

part uieiits are under one riMif. The Foun-
dry has the best run of custom in the
coi'iity. In connect'"n with the Foundry the pluck to develops one of the finest
there !i or S acrea ol land for sale, having j tracts or l.iiid i'l the county; Call at this

erected a Largo Frame Dwelling j tice for pirticul lis.
Ho'iise, noariy new, and a good-size- d Barn. p L

Good Orchard, App's, Grapes, fee. Every- -
( oxt-- OF T;,k VoT PROFITABLE

il.i'ie convenient alVnt the premises. Will Bh .VLKSMITil STAN DS iu the county
sel! all or part. For lurlher particulars rail I11:IV r;lrchased or t!io undersigned at a
on or address J. 11. KtKJEK.S, ! reasonable wire The w.,Tne is situated

JohnstoSru, Juniata Co , Pa.

,

A CHOICE FARM OF U0 ACRES. NO
waste land ; all dear excepting , h ill acre,
Slid ..nly one mile and a halt from the
county seat, tile best u' trkel place a id ship- - j

pin point in the coii:nv. (iood wter.
Good Bank Barn 75 bv 40 feet. Uood ,

.. . .
A i.iiro iiini.ic. r ic ianiii
But you will want to see the farm. Call on

JOHN CI NMN'GIMM,
1'attesoil, Juniata Co., Pa.

ii. B. Terms e2y; Payments to suit
purchaser.

A LOT OF (JKOCND IX THE VILLAGE
of Jl. C'lysvil!,-- , JuuUU county, having
thereon erected a good Dwelling House 20x
50 leet, new .Stable tMx-'tl- feet, new Wkx
House VZs '.'l feet, ll .g Pen ami otKef

Well ot good water at the door.
Fruit on the lot. Terms, reasonable.

For lurther p irlicil ars, call on or address
MEAL M. STEWART,

McCoysville, Juniata Co., Pa.

A ft T HlTb 1011 ."O VT lIVTYi!
one Hundred ami eiiiy AK,cs in the best j

wheat-growin- g district In tile State of Ohio,
situated one-ha- lf mile from Amanda rail- -

road station, in Fairfh-I- coiintv, and one
mi!e from a good pike. The improvements
irea lanrr two-stor- y BRICK 1IOCSE (13
neons, nail aou eel arj, L'ouoie l.og uarn
a 'id Stable, and other building-!- , and a well :

of good water. A stream or spring wafdf
traverses the centre or the firm. There is
a I irtre orchard on the premises. Will take
$70 per acre, part cash, rest iu payments.
A ar ii sdjoiuinz sold for $ltr) pi-- acre.
The reason for selling, is the desire-t- in'est
iu city projierty, in Circleville. For ill in-

formation address J. SWEYEK,
Circleville, PlckaWay Co., Ohio.

A FIRST-RAT- FARM ix Tl'SCARoRA
Valley, containing 2'5 acres, aliont 173

seres clear. Two Se!f of hnil'ii!i!. N. !,
Log House, 2lx"24, plastered and

Kitchen slla' heil, lilxl.x ; S ring, and also

a Well of water n ar the door; Stone Bank

Barn. lx'K'; On-ha-- Xo. 2. New frame
House, iS'x-j-- , pood cellar; Summer House,
WxJ'i; Sprin; and 5,.rii:g House; XeW

Frame Bank rarn. ; Wajron Shed ;

oo.l Young On-hail- of rrsfted trnit, in

hearing condition Will sell alt, or half, to
suit purchaser. The land is well adapted
by nature for the raising of grain and stock.
Plenty of lime stone. The community is
good. Churches and school house conve-

nient. Term moderate. Fo particulars
call on or address C.MEYERS,

FarrSrrs' Grove, Juniata Co., Pa.

A FARM OF BFTWKEX OXE AXD
two hundred acres, about 3 miles from

having theieou erected a good
Dwcllins House, good Frame Bank Barn,
...a Tenant House. . There is a sprine at
.... ... . .,. .....
erty. For sale a: a moderate figure. For
further particulars address

RUTH BCXCE.
Milllintonn, Juniata Co., Pa.

A FARM OF 75 ACRES, 6-- i ACRES

cear and in a good state of cultivation, the
balance in timber, in Spruce Mill township,
Juniata county, Pa., one-ha- f mife from the
proposed rairo.td from Ihe Juniata fo the
Potomac river, six mies from Port Royal.
The improvements are a Large Stone Dwe-in- g

House, 2x30 feet, with a we of good
w ater at the door, Bank Barn, Corn Cribs,
and other outbuiMings, a large Appe Or-

chard, and a great variety of fruit. Aso
the right to quarry ime stone on a farm
about a haf distant. The farm has been

limed recenty.
Tehi One haf cash, f..ijncc in two

annua payments.
For fuither rsrticuars address

S. A. HOFF.UAX,
Spruce Hi, Juniata Co., Pa.

THE HEIRS OF PETER AXD SUSAN
M1XGLE offer at private sale, the real es-

tate of said decedents, situated in Ferman-

agh township, Junltita county. Pa., one mile
WC't of Hifllintown, containing about 20

Acres of Land, nearly all of which iscleared
and in a gold state of cultivation, having
thereon eretted a commodious DWELLING
HOUSE, Bank Barn, and all necessary out-

buildings There is a large variety of ex
cel.eut r'ruit on ihe premises, and a well of
good water at the door. For further par-- 1

tirulars apply at the Sentirel otfiec, Lewis-tow-

Jacor Bkiplkr, MitllintoWn, or to
lltMRT MixntK, on the preintsrs.

FARM 5! ALP US, ABOUT b ACKE3
clear, 1 1 miles west of East Salem, on the
Midi in road. Riinninf rj'f hetw;n bonse
and barn. AU !inds or fruit. Improve- -

..ur,.,!, ..6 ,uu, .cunuumni j

Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, Hog Pens,
Spring House. The quality of land is good,
and clear of stones. This farm is in Walk- -
er township. For further particulars, ad-

dress G. W. St'LOUFF,
East Salem, Jnuiata Co., Pa.

XOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cantioned against

2. trespassing, for hunting, or other pur-
poses, on the landa of the undersigned, in
Milford township, Juniata connty.
I'kxrt Grosixrer, E.E. Braaf.
Jonx Cr.Nsisr.Bvy, Ilraat CHARtrfc.

Dee 10, lc77-- tl

gSfranlfr

PRIVATE SALES.- -

A RARE Cllixf
To Bttij a Lame Tract of Good Lnn-- t

at a .VoJTitte Price:
io a man who desires to moke farming

and stock-raisiii- ir his hiisiness, this is the
gyatest bargain in Juniata county.

Three Hundred Jrret and more, having
thereon a larjre Brick Dwelling House 'a
good condition, Barn and other oitthiind-ings- ;

a miming stream of Water nctti the
. .. . ..

door, also, goml well water in yai I ; a a

j Orchard of 8 acres, as g ull as aiiy in the
county j a grorj nr i(? nia'Ie trees, which,

attention wife Erected could be
turned Inld a o5rce of lito.'i is. as stich

: grates are in SS:Wct coJjr?. this State,
i ami as such graves are iii New England,
! Good liiul-e- r on the rami. The f irm will
j 10 u "0 tons of hay aSanally, and
j grow grain Of all kinds. There is an abiln- -
: daticc of MMESToN E on the farm

We this is the greatest bargain
now offure in this county, to the man who
has energy, and desires to farm and raise
stock. To such a man, who liasa uiislorite
sum of money for first payment, thore is a
rare chance lo secure a properly, that iu the
nature of things must iiirreasC !n value
gradually, for the period of a It'll genera- -

tioh yet W coiriei
Time, 5 to 7 years, to suit purchaser. If

yon have the incli:ition. the means, and

in Johnstown, Juniata Co., Pa., and with
i the Smith stand includes a lot of about
TWO ACRES, having thereon erected a
eolllfrl.,M(J Tro-stor- v F"fc!..rN com
mo,iul.a St.,,e and' ,;;,., jrj.jjjjiuil,,,,..
There is a Well of good aster at the di'tr
of the house. FiJr piticil!.1rS tall oti or

ress W . WHP.S.
vvainni r. i., Juniaia IO., ra.

A TRACT OF TWO AcithS IX h

township, about two miles cost ol
Milltinlown, but a short distance from the
.Mail! road leading to McA'isterville House

and Stable thereon erected. Fruit of all

kinds. Spring ot water at the door. For
further articii!ars addrt ss

JACOB CLEt'K, Milflintown, Pa.

SeiV Alc?rtirineit.- -

JUMATA VALLEY BANK,
OF.MIFrLl.TOW5, IA.

WITH

UKAXCil AT TuIlT ROYAL.

StofckhoHcrs Inditidcallj Liable.

NEVIX POMEROT, Preiulemt.
T. VAX IP.WIX, CotAtrr.

Directors:
J. Vevin Ponierov, Joseph Rollinn k,
lleorire J:ieohs. Phiiio M . Keener.
.ioos ii Bolis-lll- , Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

J. Xevin Pomeroy, R. E. Purk.T,
Philip M. Kepner, Sam'l Ilerr's Heirs,
Joseph Kothrock, Jane H. Irwin,
Geoi ire Jicobs, Ma-- v Kurtz.
Li K. Atkinson, Samuel M. Kurtz,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos (i. Hon till, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Hrrtzler, F B. Frnw.
Daniel Stonfler, John Uertzlcr.
Charlotte Snyder,

XT Interest allowed at the rate ol 2 per
rent, on i months certificates, 8 per cent, on
12 months certificates.

jan23, lC7?-- tr

JACOB G. WIXEY,
Of--

U A'.isLorv;i!e,

lias just returned from PhiNiIelphia with a
full assortim-- of

.isiitte Irou, Granite Iron,
Pressed and Japanned Tinware,

BRASS AXD COPPER KETTLES,

Glass Coal Oil Cans uj Tin Covers,

W.iTEn COOLERS.
He has also on hand a good assortment ol

1L1XD M1DE TIMr.IRE,
all of which articles he offers to sell at the

lowest prices.

$touUu? and Roofla;
done at the shortest notice an I on reason-

able terms.

C7" Thankful for past patronage, he hopes
to receive the same in the future.

JAU lJ G. WIXEY.
Mar 2d, lO-Jlm- .

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors to fidyers it Kennedy,)

DEALERS IN

CO A Is

ii Mi5i:it.

CEMENT,
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

SkkDS, SALT. &C.

We buy Grain, to be dvli'.cicd at Milllin
town or Mexico.

We are prepared to furnish Salt to dealers
at reasonable rates.

KENNEDY 4. DOTY.
April 21, !B79-- tf

Mubood: HowLost.HowP.estored
Just published, a new edition ol

B Dr. Culvcprc'l's Celebrated Essay
on the taa'.lal curt (without medi

cine) of Spermatorrhea or Seminal weak-
ness. Involuntary Seminal Losses, Iuiiwj
tency, Mental and Pnyiical Incapacity, I111- -
MilITi.lMnltf tH ll ir.ti,r. . -- I !

i - ' ' "-- ' 1 - 1 vine
sumption, Epilepsy and Fits, induced by

or sex'ial extravagance, ate.
The celebrated author, in this admirable

Essay clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
years successful practice, that the alorin--
iii? consequences of self-abr.s- e mav be rad- -
)caiiy curca witHout the a.itierii use of
internal me. Heine or the application ol the

.. . . ."i;i"i fluting vin uiu'ic ui cure ar cice
simple, certain, m.l eff. ctual, by means ol
which every sufferer, no mattif what his
condition may be, may cure hiiiiself cheap-
ly, privately, and raAicallp .

liThis Lecture should be in the hands
of every youth and crery man in Ihe land.

Sent tree, under seal, in a plain envelope,
to any address.

Address the Publishers,
THECtLTERWELLMEMCALrO,

41 Ann SI.. New York ;
jiinel8-l- y Post-Otii- c Cox 4586.

Ir von wish f bur real est..!.. nit
the columns of the Senlnel and R'publiran.

r i ! .7
Traveler' Guide.

PENNSYLVANIA EAILROAR.

TIM K- -T A L'LK-r-

TiiRornn am Local Passksofr TraiX
BtrwXEX U.tRRIsBI'RU AXD AlTOOXA.- -

ittrs
WEST WAKfJ. EASTWAHD

.1
Tt:o!?5.

aJ Ki 3I 3?is7 i

A.M. .. :A. Jt. P.M.!
12 M0 7:h I'i.l adol'a 4 15 5 30;

w. a. a. r. . p. tt. r.n.
ols. !?! 1 :U 'larrisb's 8 1" H" o6
5 22 i 1 1 Itockv il io 7 5 117; 8 45

:2 S 2 1 Ml Marvsvi'e' 7 52 111! 83S
5W, I VI' Cove t7 4t let 8
io '

SO Dnncan'it: 7 32 125:?' mi
C os. y 211 Aqueduct 7 22 12 i', 8i;a
o.".'. ir2 2 2" b lily's 7 07 12:5",, 7 47
C "

'J 14 2"-"- ) Newjiort B 57 I2M 727 10 !2 247 tfillc-rst'- B 4'! 1211 7 it;
7 2'i !i 3 til Thooip'o i 6 1 1 50 7HT
7 4 jj j.; Mexico 6 IS 11 41' t40
7 62 !.ilW. S 2o C 12 1 1 S

e'f! VI H. 3 27 Mii'lHn 6 07 II 34' 6 2i
10 i 8 55 Lewisto'n 5 42 II 0L
: i .v-- i 4 IW Anderson 5 2H 10 52

'li 17 124 McVeyt'n 5 14 I0:!
1128 4U7 Manar'nk. 5 04 10 26'
11 43 4 52 Xliamil,n 4 51 lOlli
1 1 5'' 4 5'.? Mt. Cuion 4 45 10 iV.'
11 58 5 07 Mapleton.' 4 38' 57;
12 04; 5 15 MilH reek 41 5oi
12 18 5i Fliliitinp'n, 4 17
12 35 5 5t Petersb'g, 3 58 0 22:

11241 6 02 Barree J 3 51 5 1"!
112 51 B lo SiT'ceC'k 3 4;i 9 o

IM 6 25 Biriugh'mt 5 g 5fii
1 1'--; B31 Tyroiie j 3 27; 8 51
1 B4U Tipton j 3 17 8 40.
1 o 15 53 Fostoria 312 8 30,
l.il KeilsMills SOS 8 33;

7 20 Altoona 2 00 8 151

r. . x.d.i
i b 5o 12 55 rittsbur". 7 05

Westward Fast Tbais:
1'atiRe EsJIn'Ss leaves ItiilsifclpbU 11 53

p in ; Harrisburg 4 20 a in Duneannoii 4
50 am; Neii-js.r- t 5 14 a 111; Milllin 5 5fi
m; C IS a m ; .Mt Vf vtosn 641
am; III. I'nl'jii 7 "6 am. Ilrtntfnirdon 7
28 a m ; retersnurr 7 4 1 111 ; Spruce Creeit
7 65 ai."j Tjroile 8 18 a in': Bell's JtiiW
8 S3 a 111 Alteoia 8 50 d in ; r!tUbmj
1 4 1 p iii.

l'ittsbnr Ex nrss Icives Philadelphia at
25 p 111 ; In 25 p in ; Morisviilo

10 41 p in ; Milliiu 1 1 4'.) p 10 ; Leitu.
12 U'J a lu ; Ilunlinplon 1 13 a 111 ; Tvrouo
I 53 a ui ; Altoona 2 25 a iu ; Pittsburg 7 00
A 111.

Fast Line leaves 1'liil nlc!.ln at 11 50 a
111; Ilarrisburc 3 45 pin; Mlltlm 5 O'.i p iu ;
Lewistown 5 27 p 11 ; lluialiiiK tou U "i; ( 111 ;
Tyrone 7 08 p 111 ; Altooua 7 40 p 111 ; 1'uU-b- ur

1 1 45 p 111.

Chiraco E.tpre leaves riiila.lel) hia at 9
4) a 111 r 1'arrlsloir-!- : 12 30 p m ; Milflin 1 45
piu; Lewistonu 2 12 pm; lluntiiiuilon 2
5'Jpni; T rone 3 31 p m ; A'toona 4 Ho p
111 ; arrives at Pittsburg 7 30 p m.

pai! Line ll'eil. oh Sun-layi- tti'l ship at
Dum (iimi.n. A'. i'7or, M Veytvitn, Mt. I'mna,
PetccUr and Bill't XJU, icheit Placed.

Eastward East Traixs.
Pl.i!:: Iclpl.ia Excess leaves Pittsburp at

4 2 p 111; Altoona 8 35 p m ; Bell's Mills
9 10 p m; Tyrone 'J22 pin; Spruce Creek
9 7 pin; Huntingdon 111 02 p in ; Lcl.s-tow- n

ll in p 1.1; Mittlin 112'.pin; arilrei
jt II irr:..l:iirj at 12 55 a m, and 1'tiiladelphia
al 4 15 a ui.

Pac'ti Express Ii av,""? rrrtsbur; at S 15 a
111; Altoona 7 45 am; Tyrone 812 am;
llnntincdon 8 45 a in ; Lewistown 'j 47 a m j
Milliiri loot, am; Duncan 11 on 1102 a 111 j
HaTishiirj; 11 50 p .n ; arrives iu Philadel-
phia 3 15 p m.

Pnrxde F.xpre Eait on 5n,v trill slop
al Beit s Mills, Spruce Creek, Petersburg,
Mill Creek. Mt. Vnion, Mcf'evtoirn and New
port, win Plugged.

LEWISTOi a JIIVISION'.
Trains leave Lewistown Junction for ilii- -

ny at 00 a m. 1 1 0B a m, 4 00 p 111 ; lor
Sniilmrv at 7 25 a ni, 1 20 r 111.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction from
Milroy at y 30 a m, 3 00 pm, 5 25 p iu ; Trout
Sunbiiry at 1035 a 111, 5 15 pm.

TYRONE.
Trains leave Tyrone for Ticllcfoute and

Lock Haven at 8 20 a m. 7 08 h i. Leave
Tyrone for CtirwensYiliu and Clearfield at
'.ii a 111, 7 20 J m.

1 ranis arrive at Trrone from
and M iven 8 10 a m, and 7 irj p m.
Arrive at Tyrorft from Curwensville and
Clearfield at 7 4i a m, and ti 00 p in.

Philadelphia & Heading Eailroad.

Arraucmeut of Passeiiijer Trains.

Mat 10th, 18M).

Trit leave Hirrisburg as fitllittHt
For New York via Allentown; at 5 15, 8 05

a. 111., and I 45 p. m.
For New York via Philadelphia nid i'Bonnd

r.r-1-.- Koiiie- ,- "ii 40 (Fast Eip.), 8 05 a
111. ar;d 1 45 p m.

Tlirotfgli car; arrives in New York 13
noon.

For Philadelphia at 5 15, G 40 (Fa! Exp.),
" s. (rnrougu carj, 00 a m, 1 4 and
4 0O p m.

For Keadinjr at 5 15, r, 40 (Fast Exp.) 8 ,

9 50 a m, I 45, 4 0 and 8 00 p m.
For PotMville al 5 15, 8 05. 0 5O a m, and

4 00 p. m. and via Schuylkill A Susque-
hanna Branch at 2 40 p m. For Auburn,
5 3o a 111.

For AMentown at 5 15, 8 05, 9 50 a m, i 13
and 4 00 p m.

The 5 15 and 8 05 a hi, and 1 45 p m trains
have through cars for New York !it Al-
len tow n.

SUXDJYS.
For New York af5 20 v m.
Kor AMentown and way stations at 2 20 a m.
For Heading, Philadelphia and way stations

at 1 45 p m.
Trains for A',ir.-:3t- r? leaee as foilOWS T

Leave New York via Allentown at 8 45 a m,
1 00 aud 530 p m.

Leave New York via ''Bound Brook Route"
and Ph'ladeliliii 7 45 a 111, M 30 and 4 00
p 111. arriving u llarri.-bur- g, 1 00, 8 20
H0O p 111,

Through car. New York to Harrisbnrjr.
Leave i'hiladelphla at 9 45 a. m., 1 VJ and

5 5 (Fat Kxp.). and 7 45 p iu.
Leave Pott-rjU- e t 6 00, 9 10 . m. and 4 49

p m.
Leave Rufn:r at 4 50, 7 25, 1 1 50 a m,

1 SO, li 15, 7 45 and 10 35 p 111.

Leave Polt.iville via Schuylkill an I Susqne-haim- a

Branch, 8 25 a 111".

Leave Allentown at 5 50, 9 05 a m., 12 10,--

30 and 9 05 p m.
SUX0..YS.

Leave Xew York at 5 30 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 4 p m.
Leave Kculing; at 7 35 a 111 and 10 35 p m:
Leave Allentown at U 05 p m.

Leave llARIISKCKfi for Pax'orl. lorh- -
iel. and daily, excepr Sti'l l iy: fl40t
! 35 a m. 2 00 p m ; dsiiy, except si;:irday
and Sintilav. 5 45 pm, and on Saturuay ouly
4 15.li lo. j :jiipu,.

Uetiirning, leave STEELTOX dailv, ex-
cept Sumlii v, 7 I'll, 10 ! a 111, 2 20 p 111 ; dal-
ly, rr.rept 8 ifn.lay and Sunday, ; IO p m,
ai.d on Satunlav only. 5 10, B 3I, 9 50 p u

C. G. HANCOCK
Cr-rr- -i Poss'r luket ,4fenr.

J. E. W0OTTEN,
General Manager

No paper n Cue Jii iia'a Valley publishes
as lae a quantity ,f raiding matter as tlm
Senlintl and Republican. It is sl.ve all
others the paper for the general reader.

70AWEKK. $12 a day at htttse-- eaai Iy
qjl U luado. Costly Outfit fress. Address
Trri ji Co., Angnsti, Mair.v JlecS-l- y

$5 to $23!p--r nay at home. Samples
worth $ . free. Address bus

ox ti Co., Portland, Mame.

ConsrUt T'iiip interest and advertise i
I be Suttuis ami Republican, - '


